We havc ;~ttcrnptcd to reproduce the IEFAG met hocl spccificd by Wilson t.1 (11. (5) irl our labor~rtory (7). Since the resolu-
tion obtained with thcir proccclurc appeared to be inadccluate for identifying single protein bancls it1 the relevant region. n c have incorporated several methodologic improvements into the isoelectric focusing technicluc (3) . 'l'hesc improvcmcnts have significantly enhanced the resolution anel have thus cn;~hlcd us to demonstrate a greater degree of heterogeneity of serum y-globulins than is visible in the paper of Wilsoll c3/ (11. ( 5 ) . Figure I is it comparison o f the alkaline IEF patterns of scrum proteins ohtaincd in our laboratory by the ~ncthod of Wilson (,/ (11. ( 5 ) and by one of our methods (3) . I>espitc the significant incrci~sc in the number of bands resolveel by our niethocl. a cliffcrcncc among CF. hctcrozygotc. and control scra in thc pkl 8.4-8.5 region coulcl not be detected. In acltlition. the t\\o-step Il<FAG/clisc electrophoresis tcchnicluc o f Altland 1.r (11. ( I ) hiis been tested in our labori~tory. We havc also modified this atl:tlytic procedure. enabling the frnctiorlntion of scvcral stnall proteitls from a portion of the lgG fraction. Again, despite an irnprovemc~lt in resolution \vhicli reveals more heterogeneity. no uniclue protein has been ohserved consistently in the C'F and hctcrozygotc scra.
The deti~ils of our analyses and our conclusions relative to tlie 
Additional Notes on the Use of Analytic Isoelectric Focusing for the Detection of Cystic Fibrosis Protein in Serum
In a previous conimunicaric,~l (7) . wriltcn in response to a letter by Smith (11. (3) . we suggested several possible reasons for the inability of I'homas c.1 (11. (4) and other investigators (3) to detect cystic fibrosis protein (C'FP) usirlg electrofocusir~g techniques. 'l'hose investigators have reportccl that their techniques h e r e analagous to those used in our lahor:~tory ( I I ) or claimed them to be imprc~vcments over our method (3. 4) . Our csplan;ltion focused o n the follo\ving three possihlc major differences betweeti thcir techniclucs and ours: ( I ) the apparatus useil for electrofocusi~lg. ( 2 ) slight differences in the collection. processing. and storage of scruni samples. and ( 3 ) the exact methodology used for electrofocusing ( 7 ) . Also. n e provided aciditionat details concerning our methodology and the reagents cnlploycd Bcforc the present excha~lge of letters. I'homas and c o~o r k c r s eonimunic~:rtc.(1 with u s f(>r tlic purpose. o f il<.tc.rniining po\\il>lc reasons for thcir inability to dctect C'FP by electrofocusing. Key points made during these conversations are reitcrated below in detail in a firm attempt to alleviate future problems by incxpcrienced investigators in their attempts to use analytic electrofocusing to detect C'FP.
F<xtrenic care in sample collection, processing. and storage must be exercised (7. 11). C'FP and other diagnostic markers uscd to detect the C' F gene and t o distinguish homozygotes from heterozygotcs for CF (e.g., bands B. C, and D, and a2Mf (9) (10) (11) (12) 14) ) are proteins whose biologic activity. structure. function. and isoelectric point (pl) depend o n the manner of manipulating the blood before separation of the serum and subsequent scrutn aniilysis. In the case o f C'FP. wc recolnn~cnd thc following pn)cedurcs ( I ) itfter re111ov;~I fro111 the vein. the blood should i~nnlceliatcly bc pluccd in glass tubes in an ice bath (if it must be transported fro111 the clinic to tlic laboratory) or at 3' t o clot ( I I ). ( 2 ) After retraction of the clot has occurred. the blood should be centrifuged at J". ( 3 ) Subsequent removal o f the serum should be performed employing plastic pipettes; aliquots shoitlcl then be transferred to prechillccl (in crushed ice) plastic or polypropylene tubcs. I'he serum should then be stored at 7 0 " ; the scrum s h o~~l d
1101 be left at . r10 awaiting analysis. When anal!tic proccclurcs are performed. the serum should be thawed just before its ;~pplicatic;n to the sample pads.
Failure to i~dhcre to the above protocol could result in structural alteration of C'FP (and also C'F ciliary dyskinesiri activity (1 3 ) ) \\it11 a concomitant change in its pl. 'I'his structural alteration in ('FP ma! be duc to enzymatic degradation either by endogenous enzymes released from cells hrnaged during the process of clotting or by exocnzymes already present in the serum (especially if C'FP coexists in bound and free forms at ecli~ilibrium in serum (9)). Degradation of C'FP might be a problem. particularly in hetcrozygote carriers, since any enzyme defect in C'F homozygotes appears to be only partly manifested irl carriers. An example o f a defect is the quantitative abnormalities noted in the ability of hcterozygote carrier a,-macroglobulin (a,M) to regulate or modulate proteolytic enzymes as determined by the production of detectable a,-macroglobulin subunits by elcctrofocusing or other assays ( 10. 14).
STANDARIIIZA'I'ION OF ASSAY
As originally reported (1 1). all scrurn samples should be analyzed using a volume of serum standardized to contain 300 p g IgG. We havc previously shown that C'FP is a srnall molecule (9) associated with the scrum lgG fraction (12) . Based on the assumption that C'FP has a stoichiomctric relationship to IgG, we determined a level o f IgG (the proposed carrier of C'FP in serum) which. if uscd for analysis. would result in detectable levels o f C'FP in the majority o f homozygotes and hetcro7ygotcs for C' F (9, 11). One cannot simply run any given level of serum (c,.g.. 50 pl) and expect to detect C'FP reliably in (111 individuals who harbor the CF gene. Analysis of inadequate amounts o f serum will result in false negatives. Use of too much serum will result in overloading the region between pH X and 9 and else-where, producing dark background staining and heavy bands near CFP. which will collectively obscure CFP and make its detection impossible.
I n our I973 rcport (12) . we chnractcrizcd C'FP its it protein with a pl of 8.41 t 0.10. Later ( 0 . 1 1 ) . \vc gave, in ;tdditiotl to a revised pl of 8.46 2 0.05. the localization of C F P o n the gel in centimeters from the anode. This \\its done for a spccific purpose -to allow other invcstig;~tors to Ioc;~lizc C'FP on a gel \\hen the apparatus of Awdch c.1 cil. (1. 6) is usccl. without having to worry about individual variations in the n1c:tsurcment of pH values b! cliffcrcnt 1:tboratorics. M' c also provided a photograph showing the cntirc stitincd scrum protcin patterns for t\co normal subjects. two hcterozygotc carriers. and one cystic samplc ( I I ) .
to clcmonstratc cleitrl! that the C'FP hand was locatccl in rltc, lcisr c~c,trrit~tc,tc,r of llrc, .srriitrc~rl sc,rrtrll prori,itr Ixiiic~rtrs.
In our communications uith Thomas and coworkers \vc learned that. despite our suggestions. thcy had not analyzed the samples they scrccnccl by either using ( I ) the ecluipmcnt of Awrlch c't (11. ( I . 6 ) o r ( 2 ) employing our stnnelardizcd procedure (I I ) . It is unknow~l \vhcther or not they excrcisccl the rcquircmcnts for scrum samplc collection. processing. and btorage. We feel the above reasons arc sufficient to explain the reported failure of 7'homasc.r cil. ( 5 ) to reproduce our rcsults and to detect consistently a ('FP in scr;t from individuals with the C'F gcnc. There is an additional reason for thcir failurc which is clearly evident from the figure the! prcscntccl. Figure 1A of their communication (5) shows the results of analyzing one norni;ll (N). one hcterozygotc carrier ( H ) . and one cystic (C') samplc by our method of clcctrofocusing but employing a Brink~nan electrofocusing apparatus. A picture indicating the total scrurn protcin pattern obtained is not given. A graph depicting the pH gradient as a function of ccntimctcrs from the :tnodc is not given. A scale in centimeters from the anode (useful for the localiz;ttion of any particular band) is not given. 'l'hereforc. 'l'honiascr ul. ( 5 ) d o not present cvidcncc that they reproduced either our p H 5-I 0 gradient. specifically made to enhance the dctcctio~l of C'FP. or our protcin banding patterns. shown prcv~ously ( I I ) . Wc assume the plcturc in I-igurc 1A is providcd as evidence that n o banding differences exist between the N. H. o r C' samples shown. However, i t is clcar from an inspection of the uppermost ccntimctcr of the pattcrns shown in Figurc IA that the cystic sample has obvious cationic protcin bands not found it1 the normal sample (near pH 8.70 and 8.6); the t1 sample also shows these bands. although thcy appear fainter. The problem appears to be that 'l'homasol ol. havc bascrl the evaluation of their results solely on attempts to locate a band with a pl at p H 8.41 (as stated in their abstract) ( 4 ) . I t is obvious from Figure 1A that the pll 8.4 l hand. as recorded in thcir lab. is not at all near the top of the stained scrum protein patterns. Figure IR of thcir communication epitomizes the problenls of making accurate gradients and measurements. We and our colleagues (2) know of no normal serum protcin focusing at pH 0.82 o r higher which is dctectablc when 10-50 of serum is analyzed (d) in thin layer polyacrylamiclc gels by elcctrofocusing.
To summarize, in this communication and elsewhcrc (7. 1 I ) we havc allcviatcd some of the problems encountered by other investigators using electrofocusing to detect C F P by describing several guidelines to follow in collecting and analyzing sera. We feel that a major prohlcm might havc been the uniqueness of the apparatus of Awdeh cr al. used in obtaining our results (9-1 3 ) . The apparatus is a custom-built piece of equipment which rcquires a set of running conditions different from those noted by the manufacturers of commercially available apparatuses (c.K., the LKB Multiphor and Brinkman electrofocusing apparatuses).
Previously (7, 9), we indicated our exploration of the LKB Multiphor for use in the detection of ('FP and comparison of the results with those obtained using the apparatus of Awdch 6. 1 a l .
(1. 6). We have recently completed this study and, in addition, utilizeel the LKB Multiphor to follow the isolation of C'FP (8. 15) . Although the con~plcte methodology and rcsults obtained arc the subject of another rcport (8) In a recent paper Richardson (3) reported a study of 6-10-year-old Jamaican children who had been severely malnourished in the first 2 years of life, and compared them with contrast children from the same neighborhoods. He found that small stature, disadvantageous backgrounds, and early malnutrition were each associated with low 1Q. Multiple correlation revealed that the smallest contributor to the variance was early severe malnutrition. We feel that this may mislead some readers into minimizing the relationship of severe malnutrition to intellectual development.
The only information available about the nutritional status of the contrast group in early infancy was that they had not been hospitalized for severe malnutrition. Undernutrition by the Welcome Classification (4) is common in Jamaica and longitudinal studies have shown a prevalence of 2 0 % in the 1st year of life in urban children (2) and 30% in the first 2 years of life in rural children (1). Experience has shown that infant malnutrition tends to occur in specific neighborhoods in Jamaica and the presence of known cases of severe malnutrition would indicate areas of higher prevalence. It is therefore probable that a significant number of the contrast children were underweight during the first 2 years of life. From the available evidence it would seem likely that even mild-moderate malnutrition in infancy is At present we are studying young Jamaican children who are hospitalized with severe malnutrition and comparing them with well nourished children (over 80% expected weight for age) from similar socioeconomic backgrounds and hospitalized with other illnesses. We find that 1 month after discharge from hospitals there is an extremely large difference between the Develo~mental Ouotients of the malnourished and the well nourishh children. This difference is in the order of 25 ~o i n t s . From our work so far it would appear that at this age the relative importance of nutritional status in intellectual development is far greater than that found by Richardson.
